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Colin ldard ! Anarchim and the Crisis of Soeialism

htrenever anarchists from different parts of the world. neet it is inevitable

that they should diseuss the failure of anarehism, as a political movement,

to win the support of more than almost invisible minorities in moet of the

populations of the wor1d. The assunption has usually been that one day,

somewhere, this situation will chan6p, not in our lifetimes perhapsr but

in that of our ehildren or grandchild"ren. i'iaybe, with their dying breath

they will be able to eay, rfComrad.es, I can Fee on the horizon, the light

of the d.awn of the social revolutionlrr Why not? Revolution is not

inpossible. Ue have seen dozens, alL through this century, but each has

been foLtrowed by counter-revolution, with the anarchists anong the victims.

The belief in a lutte finale, a final struggle, ie of eourse an inheritance

from the nineteenth century and was conmon to socialist movements of all

kinds, whether Harxist, Christian, democraticn oynd.iealist or anarchist.

they all looked for that revol-utionary dawn, and of courge, in the event,

it was not their particular revolutionary dann. The nost d.isappointed

of all must be the l{arxists - those scientific socialists who lmeri that

history was on their side - for by nor.r the greater part of the earthrs

surface is ruled by governnents which declare themselves to be Marxists,

and we all know exactly nhat Marxism is like as a ruling ideo1ory. Even

the most cred.ulous believer must see that the ruling elite in the Soviet

Union has much more in common with the ruling elite of the United States,

than it has with its own poor citizens. lfe axe all familiar rrith the

o1d. Polish joke that under capitallsm man exploits nan, while und.er

socialisn itrs the other way round.

So while we admit the failure of anarchism, considered as a political



movenent, howruch more remarkabl"e has been the faiLure of the worldls

socialist movements to achieve socialist a-ims, whether we are eonsidering

the nictatorship of the Proletariat in the East, or the constitutlonal

electoral versLons in the'?[est, or the various paror).ies of both in tha

fl:iL:d World. Ancl if ours has bee,n the century of disappointed ideological

hopes, it has also beea the eenturXr of prophesies fu1fi11ed, so far as the

L9th centulXr anarchists ir;re concemed. Proudhon and Sakunin were alone

a,nong their contemporaries, with the exception of their mutual friend

ALexand.er Herzen, in forcasting the nature of the twentleth-eentury total

state.

There is a famous passag€ fron Salarnin in whieh he ileserlbes wltb uncarmy

accuracy the d.estlnation of totaLitarianisn Ln our ovm century, both in

what he styled its Slenarckian forn which reached its aptheosls in Nazi

GermanSr, and in what be strvled as Ma:::rr s Peopler s State (Vo1t<sstaat)whlch

]ed, i.nevftably, to StaLlnrs Russia. $IarxLst theologJ.ans draw a ,dllstinetion

betwaen the two because they have a uechanl.cal lnterpretatLon of fasclsnn as

the response of capital"isn to lts terminal crLsl"s. They igprore the fact that

the Nazl party was the National Soclallst Ger:ma,n Workersf Party, with, as the

rest of Europe learned to its cost, huge rcptrlar sutrrport.

There ls an equally fanous passagp fron Proudhon in whleh he catalogued the

evils of government. Eor lnterestlng that in trls llst fron 1848 of the

hormrs of being nrled, Froudhon dtd not lnclude the use of systematic

torture by gove:raments. Searly a centurXr and a half later, there ls not

a gpverrunent Ln the world whlch does not sanetLon the tortlse of politleal

suspects by its zeaLgus servants.

We have cone to accept this as nortal, throughout the worlcl. State seeutdiy

ls the pa.ra,rruunt concarn of the modem self-preserring state, 3ut we knorv

too that the etate rell.es on the exlstenee of a wlatent erternal crislsnr €r$

Martln Suber called it, J"n order to retain Lts ascend.ancy over its own

subJects, and to serrre as its ultimate lreapon against Lts oun 1npulat5.on.
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f have always been inpressed by the alihorisx usecl by RarldolBb Sourne during

the flrst worLd war, that War ls the health of the Stateff , and by the

concluslon reachedl tn the 1930s by Sirone ltei} in her lReflections on lfarn.

She declared that IIbe great error of nearly all stuttles of war, an erro?

into whlch alL socialists have fa1Ien, has been to consLder war as an epf.sode

in foreign pl.ities, u&en it Ls especLally an act of interLor poll.tlce, anl

the noet atrocious act of alL.F The rar of one State against another S*a,te,

she eoncluded, oresoLves itself into a war of the State and the niltta,ry

apparatus against Lte own people.n

We have all seen veaT reeently how the lfa].vinas/Fal.klands war se:rred as the

ideaL erterrral crLeis for both CoLonel" GaLtierl and for Mrs Thatcher, and how

today the lran-Irak rar has precisdly the sane fimetlon for both regC.nes.

A naJor part of the econonl.c aetiiity of the great lpwers ls not only in

supplying their onn deroa.ncl for weanrsns, but iu e:rportlng waapons the the

ninor ones, so that thrsughout the lnor half of the worLd, gpvernments of

niltta,qy bandlts with sta,:rtne Bopulations, are equlpBett rtth fncredlbll'

sophi-CIticated anct Lethal weapons, together wlth the necessary a,rlvfs{Asc"

fr€ib tbe IISA or the US$R . If anythlng should corwince anyone of the t:rrths

of the anarchist critlque of government, it is the sllgtrtest obse::rratLon

of the actual behaviour of the gpvernnents of the world.

I an always smazed that now that we have a whoLe academie ind.ustry analyslng

the hlstoqf of anarchis and explatntng the e*ors of the ansrchLsts of the

pastr the schoLars somehor falL to notLce that al.sae anong the ideologtsts

of tbe last century, the anarchlsts wess rigbt abotrt tbe nature of the

mo'Le:sr state.

Recently the edltor of an Amerl.can nersletter, Peacerork asked several

hwtdred Beople their ansqers to the question What wiLl it take to prevent

nucl.ear war?n llhe trqest answer, for me, ea.ne from Karl Eess. (Ee is

an Ameriean advocate of d.ecentralised. politLes aud connmrrlty tecb,nologr).



Eo the question rThat wtlL it tako?n he repll-ed:

{A s}rarp ctinlnution of the power of those who have the power to divert
resources to weapons and. to order a vnrclear strike.
nEhis Le an turfortunate, sad, rather gloory but nonethelees lnractical
answer, Lt seegs to ne.

WucLear weapons are tlre result of state pow€tr lBhey are the verly

afftraetion of such power in this oanturlp. Even the most Lmpoverl,shed

state drives reLentLessLy toward possessing them. It ls to the state

what a big car ls to the status-seeklng pereron. :Se nnode:n state cl"ains

power on atry other basis than the possession of such great weapons. None

cl-aim to be respected. None boast of the happiness of the people, All
boast of their weapons or complain of their lack of them. Exceptions

midat be Costa RLca, the MaLdive IsLands, ffid Banzania, Butr beyond even

ined,iun slze, weapons are the thing.
rThus, I believe, nuelea:r war is slmpl"y another frmctLon of state porl€?r

The two are intln*tely related.
rTo use state power to cr.rrb sueh weapons woulcl be to ask the state to
$mend.er its o'nn ]Dwer. "flhat state would do tbat? I{o:rnayr maybe,

SwitzerLand assured,lyn 3ut not tbe great on€sr Nor wouLd. the new

pretenders to state powerr the najor ter^rorist groups, want to step

down ttreir power by renouncing the 3ig 3ang, Eardly, Shey probably lust
after ii.
rlfuclear war will be avoided lf, and only if , state tr]owe" itself
dimlntsbes....rr *

ft ts precisel"y because the sociaLLst movements of the worldl have eomnitted

themselves to the enlargement of state power, rather than to its dinf'nutiont

that sociaLis ls in crisis. 3ut wlry do I address uyself to the crlsis of

soclalisn, rather than to that of anarchl.em? Secause the anarehlst tlorenent

is not in crl.sis. ft renains Just drat it always wani a tiny network of

propaganatiste around. the worLd, whose bltterest dispates are interrralr but

wlose general conclusl.ons atr€ far eore r.elevant today than they were fl'rst

foronrlatect in the last century.

ghe anarchiets cLaimed. that it was neoessa,rXr to destroy the power of the

* pat Famen (ed): 'E?rat WilL ii Take=to Frevent=Nucl-e,af ,{_3r? (Schenloran,

331 Bnoadway, Ca,nbridge, Mass 02138' IISA' l9B4 fi6.95)
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state. The soclal-lsts cLaiued that it was necessa:qy to take contr"ol of that

power. By 1984r as we have seen, the whole worlil feels threatenetl by nuclear

weapons which are the ul-tinate expression of state po$'€tr Statesr whether

capitaList or social"ist have aehl,eved what evetrT &g*l,oilanfao dLctator Ln

history bas vaLnl;' sougfrt: the power to tl.estroy evety cl.tlzen of evry state'

The anarchists cLaimed that for the Llberation of work, Lt was necessarlr for

industriaL producti-on to be in the hancls of the producers. $he sociallsts

elalned that tt shoultl be Ln the hands of the sta*e. The vesult Lst as we

ean aLl see, LookJ-ng arouncl tbe worlel toclay, that the nore the control of

industry is conoentrated. in the hand.s of the state, tbe Eose powerless are

the iadustriaL workers. Corpare the situation of the industrlal worker in

the SocLet thion, 6? years after tbe Solshevik revolutlon, wlth that of the

industriaL worker ln the eapitalist West. (ffrfs is not to pralse eapl"tallmt

bnt to aclmowledge that its trnwer has been curbecl ln ways that were not

envisa6ecl by either Marrtsts or ana,rehtsts). fhe cofllnon factor that llnks

the st:$ggle ef Sollda:rlty ln ?oLand with that of the coal-ml'ners in Brttatn

Ls not tbat they are confrontations wLth eapitalim, }tlt *hat they are

conf:rontatl.ons wlth the state. (nr Sritain the rnlning lndastqp hae been

owned by the state for 38 years and controLled ty Lt for 4! pears).

How Long are tb"e sociir,llsts preparecl to wait for socl'e,ltsn? In the last

eentury the anarchist faction was pudleil out of historly by the bellenrerg

in state socialism, rhether by Sarxlsn ln the Flrst Isternatlonal or by

FabLanLen in BritaLn. 0rdinary cltlzeas outside were, of course, unaffactedlt

but when large-soale secia,ll.st uovements energed as contenders for polttleal

power, it was state-soclalLs whLch retrresentecl the soclalist fdeolory to

the ortijIla,tis non-pollttoal 1npu3,ation. In both East and west it has

utterly d-iscrediteiL l.tself , because ln the East lt tmBlleb the continuance

ofapol.ieestateanil'thegpowthofanewc].assstructrrrewl.ththeworkers

at the bottom of the gparrid", just as they always weret and in the West
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it impLies a similar, lf rather more flexlble, managerial hierarchy wlth a

new sub-proletariat of strperfLuous peopLe for whom mod.ena htgh-techno1.ory

industries have no firnction, not even as trila:nrrs fffese:5r€ afiqy of la'oour,n

She cost of uaintaining the system of wel"fare capitallsnl explains why

g:rotesque pollticaL figures l"ike Reagan Ln .America or Thateher in Sritain

are actually popular anong the electorate. (I need^ hardLy emphasise that

their belief in nsall governmenti cloes not ertend to the key instnuaents

of the stater the amed. se:siees, the l-aw and tbe pol,ice.)

I take no pleaeure ln the crisis of socl"alis. I do not belleve that

d.lsillusionsent necessarLly 1ea.ds people to anarchlsm. The socialist

movement arose from generous social lnprLses whlch are a val"uable asset l.n

any socJ-ety. I thtnk in fact that our hablt of descclbing human societles

as caBitallst or socialist is a nl.sLeailing J.egacy from Ma:rcLst economLe

dete:miniss*,. The ctraracter of a socJ.ety ls not dete:minect by its dorninant

economic system. Every hr:rnsn society ls in faet a plural society in whleh

large areas of aetivitlr are not in conforuity wtth the officially ln1nsed.

or declaced nalues. Just as there are mEury aspects of eapltalLst soc{eties

which a.re not operatect on eapitallst prjneiples so nany aspects of soeieties

aLLegpd to be socialiet are not doninated by socialist eesnonios.

The ordinary citizen bas every teason to be gladl of this pluralLsa as the

one thing that nakes llfe toLerabLe in either klnd. of socLety. ff socialist

movements recover thelr 5-apetru.s and thelr popular $rpport it eeens to ne that

it will be througlr tbeir beeoning ao$ plu.rallstr aorc tolerant of dl.vergenee

and dissent. ff they becone lgES. so it wtL1 inpLy regimes 1lke that of

PoL Pot ln Kanpuchea or llke that of the CuLturaL Revolution trnriod ln Chlna

which all Chinese now look back upon as a natlonaL dl.saster.

Anarchls has always been the rrrheeded coasclence of the BollticaL left, If

soclaLLst moyements c,ebover thelr lntegrity thrrcwh a new lllertarlan Lnprlset

nhat w:ilI the function of the anarchists be? T beliwe tt will be 'rhat Lt

a,lways was. There is a well-lcrowr BassagE tn Kropotldnr s ldoder:r ScLence ancl
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Anarchisn where he deelares that, Ilhroughout the hlstory of our clvLLisatioa,

two traditions, tro opposed. tendenclas, have baen ln coaflictl the Roman

traditl.on and the popular tradition, the inperial tradition and the federalLst

traditioar the authoritarian tradition and tbe libertarLan tradltlon. Setween

these two ctrrrents, always alLve, sfunrggL{ng tn hGanlty - tbe anrcent of the

peopLe ancl the cument of the authorltles rhieh thlret fer polttieal ancl

religS.ous cloninatlon - oEr droiee is nade.n

CouentLng an tb.Ls remark twenty-three yeaf,s agp tn the Joa:mel .0nsfohf;

a.rr AustralLan anarchLst, George Molnar, reminded us that thls ls a dllfferent

conception of freedom and of the role of anarchl"sm, from that drich postpones

all solutions untiL the advent of a hypothetieal nfree societytt, It is a

conception of freedon. as ffone thing along with othe? causes that ea,n be

supported or opposed.rr, while the conl.ng: or aot coning of the sociaL r.evol"ution

recedes in Lnportanee, since freedom ead authority are always str$ggling,

Along this Llne of thougftt, be remarks, nwe can take freedon as a chasacteristl.c

not of soci.eties as a whol"e but,of cartaln groups, institutions and peoplers

ways of life ,rithin any society, and. even then not as their excLusive

character"il Solnar concludes that nthe confLict betseen freed.om antl

authority ls the permanent orrler of the ilay, Dolng polltlcs, ad.vancl.ng freedon

as a trrrograrme for the entLre hr:man race, carrzrot change thls; Lt ean only

foster iLlusions about the way society f,urlsrn

In this continuaL stnrggle between the authorLtarian tradltlon and the

llbertarian tradition, the task of the anarehists for the rest of thls

centurlr couLd, be that of rescuLng soclalls from its elisasterous llason

with the state.


